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Transportation Protest Meeting Overflows Hall 
(Story on Page 3) 

Walter Bierwagen, Greenbelt bus driver, speaks 
on technical questions at Protest Meeting, 

Audience listens attentivelJ to Shdrrod East out
lining proposes cooperative and municipal bus plans, 

-- -

Councilman East, and Chairman Bargas of Trans
portation Committee, in e~rnest discussion after 
the meeting. 

Dr, Joe W, Still on duty at the Health Center. 



l'ext of Greenbelt's Protest to ICC 
Gentlemen: 

The Greenbelt Citizens Association, through its 
Transportation Co111111ittee, and in concurrence with a 
like action by the Council of the Town of Greenbelt, 
desires to enter protest with the Interstate Co1111110rce 
Commission for the suspension of Supplement No. l to 
MP-ICC-No.62, widch supplement cancels YF-ICC-No.62, 
effective April 8, 1939. 

The above tariff MP-ICC-No. 62 was with respect 
to the predent transportation service between Green
belt, Prince Georges County, Maryland, and points in 
the District of Columbia, and was approved by the 
Commission on February 28, 1938. 

Pending the expiration of the present service 
arrangements, this Committee made definite proposals 
to the Capital Transit Company for certain changes 
to be made in the service which would effect savings 
to an extent that would have induced the Two Govern
ment to guarantee costs over revenues based upon the 
application of those proposals to the present 
service, and in an amount not to exceed $300.00 per 
month. 

The Council of the Town of Greenbelt conferred 
with Capital Transit Company and placed itself on 
record in the above matter. 

This Committee began its work in January, 1939, 
with o~ the view of effecting improvements in the 
schedule for the greater convenience of the citizens 
of Greenbelt, ~1th an eye to incorporating these 
improvements in an extension which it was expected 
would be executed between Farm Security Administra
tion and Capital Transit Company at the expiration 
of the present contract. 

In the course of its investigations the Committee 
determined that the present contract was based upon 
uneconomical operations and excessive unit costs. 
The determination of these facts induced the Commit
tee to propose further changes, the application of 
which would effect important economics,in operation. 
It was anticipated that by reason of these economics, 
and by increased patronage, induced by the improved 
schedule, operations could be carried on by Capital 
Transit Compan;y without loss and without guarantee. 
(See attachment nA") 

It w&s learned during the early days of Maren that 
Farm Security Administration was unable to extend 
its contract arrangement with Capital Transit Compan;y 
due to a ruling by the Acting Comptroller General 
with respect to the legality of a guarantee to 
Capital Transit Compa1'}' of payment of excess of cost 
over revenues. 

During this period a survey had been commenced to 
ascertain the transportation requirements of the 
citizens of Greenbelt, and their attitude towards 
the Committee's published recollllll8ndations. Also, 
on March 6, 1939, the recommendations were approved 
in their entirety by the Citizens Association of 
Greenbelt. (See attachment "B") 

The Committee further carried the recommendations 
to the Town Cotmeil,receiving its approval,and con
ferences were subsequently held between Capital 
Transit Company and the Committee on March l, 1939, 
at both of which conferences the representative of 
the Capital Transit Compan;y expressed agreement in 
principal with these recommendations in their 
entirety and further agreed that their applicatiai 
would effect the conomies anticipated and would fcrm 
a satisfactory oasis for a continuance of th1s serv
ice with the single provision that a responsible 
party guarantee in the manner of the present coatract 
a~ excess of cost over revenue with an expressed 
limitation of $300.00 per month being placed upon 
each guarantee. (See attachment "Cn) 

At the latter of the above conferences the Transit 
Compan;y representative assured the Council members 
that every effort would be made to bring about 
necessary changes in line with the Committee's recom
mendations in order that, should the Council under
take to guarantee this agreeient for a trial period 
of three months, they might expect such excess costs 
to remain within the $300.00 limitation. By tele
phonic communication on the 25th of March, which was 
followed by a confirmatory letter, the Capital 
Transit Company informed the Council that, contrary 
to mutual expectations, savings could be expected in 
o~ a very nominal amount. 

A second conference ensued between this Committee 
and the Capital Tre.nsi t Company to determine w~· an 
estimated ~avings of nearly $800.00 per month, 
previously agreed to in principal, could not be 
realized. The opinion of the Committee, resulting 
from this conference, was that the realization of 
its estimated savinga could not be accomplished in 
opposition to costs which were obviously planned to 
defeat such purpose. 

Having reached the point where both parties to 
the present arrangement have served notice of with
drawal therefrom and there being no satisfactory 
substitute service in view, the Committee is faced 
with no alternative but to urge the Commission to 
exercise its powers under Section 216(g) of the M::tor 
Carrier Act of 1~35 . 

Transportation Committee of the Greenbelt 
Citizens Association 

~:l)~ 
BUTTERED PECAN 

® A~-~ '. b't ,, . 

ICB CRBAM 

Taste this delicious ice cream as 
Southern Dairies makes it - with fine pecans, 
crisply toasted and buttered. It's the biggest 
flavor hit in a generation! 



Citizens Endorse Protest 
to ICC 

Vigorous Discussion Points to 
Solution of Transport Problem 

seats were at a prem.iU!ll in the Social Roan of the 
School last Thursday night, when a cross-section of 
Greenbelt•s citizenry gathered in a protest meeting 
at the call of the Citizens Association. '.!be issue, 
transportation, received thorough illumina.tion at 
the hands of the speakers and durillg the discussion 
from the floor. 

Frank I.astner, President of the Association in• 
troduced the members of the Transportation Caumittee, 
who received a generous round of applause for their 
labors. Joseph Bargas, the head of the committee 
and principal speaker of the evening, opened with an 
address outlining the background of tl:.e fight t.{f-inat 
Capital Transit, and read the text of the resolution 
which the Town Council and Citizens Association have 
sent to the Interstate Commerce Commission. (For 
full text see "Bargas• Speech" on next page.) 

The audience supported the resolution viva vooe, 
with but one dissenti11& vote. The ensuing discussion 
was led by Robert Porter,who delivered a prepared ad
dress. He stressed the oontention that Capital Tran
sit, through inadequate service, questionable book• 
keeping, and a general dictatorial attitude,bas vio
lated its trust. The solution he indicated 1!9-S a 
municipally-owned system which would be supported by 
floe.ting a bond issue. Porter indicated that a solu
tion to the problem would either be found soon, or 
the purpose for which the town was built, low-cost 
housing for the lower incomes, would be defeated. 

Several questions were asked of the Chair and an
swered by Allen Arness for the Committee. Hearty 
laughter greeted his pointed answer to a question 
about Capital Transit•s statistics, as he remarked 
on the distinction between their "costs" and"losses. 

Arness spoke briefly on a proposed cooperative bus 
syatem in the event that adequate service could not 
be secured from Capital Transit. No bond issue under 
the present plans, would be needed. Station wagons 
would be bought to haul small groups. The driver 
would be one of the riders, and the membership fee 
and weekly fare would pay all costs. There would 'tE 
six round trips weeklyJ the small group, composed of 
people whose places of work were in the sar.ie general 
area, would get good service, making transfer privi
leges unnecessary. The inves"tment would be amortized 
over a period of two years. 

Council.nan East spoke at some le~th on the muni
cipal and the cooperative plans, and expressed SOl:le 

ai;;ree1.ient with t..11.e latter. The municipal idea, bo:i, 
because of the bond issue question, and the time 
necessary to project the necessary plans for so large 
an undermkiDi;.. were considered untenal:lle 'by East. 

Walter Bie-rwagen, a Greenbelter and., driver for 
Capital l'ransit, took the floor on several occasions 
to explain some of the teohnical aspects of the situa
tion. Be disagreed with a previous speaker on the 
feasibility of buyille; a cheaper, or lighter type of 
bus, citin,g excessive maintenance costs which had 
been encountered by others who had used them. 

After some discussion on the advisability of main
taining closer cqntaot with neighboring ~itizena• 
groups, the meeting was alosed by President Las-Iner. 

Rambling 
By Goorc,, F Oanaes I 

Open letter to 11,a.yor Maurer and Council.nan Morrison. 
Dear Sirs: 

conctrning the well baby clinic for which you 
voted::::: It is gratifying to find among our embryo 
politicians two men who are 'W&.ry of reaching that 
stage of political amenability designatory of people 
who are inclined to respond too readily to conoerted 
pressure applied by organizations. It is true 
enough that lllllllY inexperienoed politicians have 
found that the "easy way" is to tie up with some 
powerful organization and follow its dictates. grad• 
uaD;y losing that first spark of idealism which fired 
them 'With ambition to enter the arena on behalf of 
the people. 

The hard way, that route, which good old Horatio 
Alger used to tell of, which required a large amount 
of intestinal fortitude to travel, is to face boldly 
the obvious disfavor of a highly organised group and 
throw in your gauntlet for the rag-tag and bob-tail. 
or course, I suppose it does take quite a nan to put 
himaelf on the spot just for a motley throng of 
people,who have no 11'8.Y of showing their appreciation 
exoept by an oooa.siona.l, individual "thank you." 

We, (me and the babies) have no criticism to make 
of the Health Association, we only bemO&n the faot 
that three members of the city counoil aooepted as a 
fact sOID8thing which was purely conjeotural. How 
cou'kl they have divined as truth the supposition that 
to do a11'8.y with a well baby olinic would inorease 
the membership of the Health Association7 Some of 
us don•t follow the line of reasoning these council
men did. And, even if we were able to see that the 
organization would benefit by this aotion, we would 
no·t be cOilV'inoed that publio officials had any 
business meddling with the affairs of a private 
organization& It would seem that representatives of 
the people would be content to aot as a referee and 
see that the organization was not hindered in any 
way by other vicious or unpricipled groups. To 
step out of this middle roa.d is to invite favoritism. 
into your midst& 

Dodge Ply~outh 
New and Used Cars 

OUR HIGHLY SATISFACTORY E.XFERIEJl<E 
WITH GREENBELT CLIENTS BAS 

CA.USED US TO ES'.WlLISR 
SPECIAL mADE .AliD 

1ERll ALLOIIANCES 
FC!i GRDJIBKLT 

RESIIENTS 

LEPPER MOTOR SALES 

4800 Rhode Island Ave. Hyattsrtlle, Md. 

Greenwood 3030 



Bargas' 

REPORT OF THE TRANSPORTATION COIOIITTEE 
TO THE SP.ECIAL IIEETDrG OF 

THE GREENBELT CITIZ!liS ASSOCIATICIJ 
Karch JO., 19.39 

BistoricaJ.4 epealdng., the town of Greenbelt and 
other like communities were set up to provide, not 
oo.4 adequate housing facilities for people~ the 
lower income brackets, but also to provide an oppor
tunit.7 for these people to live and act in a truly 
democratic manner., to deaonstrate that they are cap
able of exercisizl management and control in all mat
ters pertaining to their comaon welfare. 

To Judge by the 11&11y safeguards provided for our 
guidance here in Greenbelt, it was obviously inten
ded that no power should exploit these people but on 
the other hand that they should have every opportun
ity through organization and democratic processes to 
eventually control, in addition to their local gov
ernaent., all of thoa,t services and facilities which 
to to make up their l"?lllllluni,ey. 

The situation facing_, Greenbelt tod~ cannot be 
stated sillply as a fight for adequate transportation 
facilities., since it threatens to isolate our com
auniq- and place a handic1p upon its future progress. 
A public utility has undertaken to exploit this com
• unity as it has explotil!d others,and as it will con
tinue to do, Ulltil stopped. Governmental agencies 
are set up to regulate such utilities but ,until the 
people in the affected communities arouse themselves 
to take issue, bri.niing to bear the full. weight of 
their organized power and institute action, thereby 
focusing public attention on the exploitation, no 
benign power should be expected to intervenein their 
behalf. 

As has been pointed out., the agencies to control 
this situation are set up., and the machinery set in
to • otion by the activitiE's of this committee. It 
remains now to be seen if the exploitation cannot be 
stopped here. It aa:y develop that we do a service to 
our neighboring collllllunities as well, by pointing the 
w~ to the formation of a united front in such mat
ters of coaon interest and hue a hand in the defeat 
of the exploiters. 

At the last regular meeting of the Association, 
the coaadttee reported certain estimated savin&s 
which • ight be effected by operation of its approved 
recoa• en~ations, if applied to the present service, 
and also upon the general attitude of our people to
ward these recommended changes. 

As a direct reelllt of. the Association's approval 
of the above reooaaeDdations.,tbe coraaitt- proceeded 
along two lines: first, to deteraine the poeaibility 
ot haviJli · the present class of service continued 
without paranteeJ1b7 .the Capital Transit C011pan7., on 
:the basis or reco-ended changes. and eecond., to de
t.er• ine the poHibility of the town undertaJcing to 
caotract for the service on the same basis. 
' .A.a to the first possib11i ty, the committee arrived 
ai the very definite conclµsion that the Capital 
Transit Comp~ would not consider ~endering this 
service wi thout guarantee, under~ circumstances; 
but it was found that the town council was willing 
to consider the second possibility, e.:,a i t has prov
en not only -willing but also deeirou.: of providing 
transportation facilities, being limited only by its 
ability to so provide. 

Ravi~ this possibi li t y in view, various confer-

Speech 
ences were held between representatives of this com
mittee and of the town council on the one part, and 
the representatives of the Capital Transit Company 
on the other,reference to which are contained in at
tached papers which will be read as a part of this 
report. 

'l'he net results of these various conferences may 
well be med up in the statement that the Capital 
Transit Comp~ was unri!ling to consider the propos
als made by this committee and the town council, end 
were decidedly -unreasonable in their demands. 

'l'he conclusions drawn from these circumstances 
left open two alternatives: 

1. To bring the matter to the attention of 
Interstate Commerce Commission in order 
to force reasonable consideration of the 
proposals ma de. 

2, To substitute for the present service, 
either a municipal or a cooperative sys
tem. 

It may be stated here that since the Town Council 
has,at the instance of Mr. Robert Porter, undertaken 
to look into the feasibility of a municipal system, 
this committee has given but little thought to that 
angle,but it is considering the possibilities of the 
cooperative system, and expects to report definite 
findings shortly. 

It was considered imperative, in view of the 11 ttle 
time left,to follow the firs~ alternative mentioned, 
that of protesting to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. 

Since the committeeholds the opinionthat the pre
sent class of service can be rendered~ the baas of 
its recommendations,at a cost to rider, that is with
i n the present fare level, with a reasonable profit 
resulting from the operation; and with the fact in 
mind that under the existing contract the Capital 
Transit CO!!lpiµiy has operated for the past year on a 
basis which pr ovided guarantee of all costs. .It was 
felt that some responsibility should rest upon the 
carrier in this case to provide this service for a 
trial period, at reasonable rates. It was further 
felt that t he efforts of Capital Transit Compan;y to 
invalidate the estimated savi~ contemplated by 1118.ll

aging their estimated costs, should not go unchal
lenged, 

It was, therefore, with these thoughts in mind 
that the commi t'tee urged that the matter be placed 
before the Interstate Commerce Commission for adjudi
cation. 

'l'his committee in concurrence with the town coun
cil,and acting in the neme of the Greenbelt Citizens 
Association,has entered a protest withthe Interstate 
Commerce Commission against the discontinuance of the 
present service. It is suggested that this body, by 
resolution, request all civic organizations in 
Greenbelt to communicate with the Interstate Com
merce Commiesion in S1.lp!)Ort of this action. 

Transportation Committee, 
J,E.~argas, Chairman. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker 

Sales and Service 
1936 Ford Fordor Trunk Sedan $350 
Radio, Heater, actually 19,000 miles 

College Park. Md·. G Berwyn 252 
reenwood 2698 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Mini ster bo the 

G~enbel t Community Church 

Willard i. . Sperry, 1r.10 for the pe.at three 11,.r ti• 

oles baa been the mainstay of our meditat iona, 
wi U have this last opportunity to contribute to 
our thi nking. His brief paragraphs on the Hope of 
Immortality could hardly be improved uponJ and I 
share them with you in the hope that they may find 
a vital place in your thoughts at this Easter time. 

"Christiana have often been charged with a kind 
of spiritual selfishness because of their belief 
in personal immortality. The oharge ia 1mjuat. 

"The average Christi ania far more concerned to 
know t hat the lives of the good and great and the 
lives of those whom he has loved and lost, are not 
ended with death, than he is to prove his own im
mortality. 

":sut beyond all this the Christian fo1mda his 
f aith i n the life hereafter upon his thought of 
God. He acoepta, impersonally, the truth that 
, God created man to be immortal, and made him to 
be an image of his own eternity& What we believe 
about immortality is not an independent artiole 
of our creedJ it follows from the Christian oon
oept~on of God. 'Whether we even desire immortal
ity or not is almost be aide the mark. In ways 
which 1t'8 cannot define, or even imagine• life im• 
mortal is for the Christ ian part of the llhole fa
brio of a divinely ordered universe. The sub
stance of the Easter story ia what we should ex
pect of One llho ia 1not the God of the dead, but 
of the living.' Therefore, uncurious and un
troubled, we confront the 1111stery of the here
after with quiet oonfidenoe, aayillg, 1With God be 
the rest.' 

Prayer: "Almighty and Eternal God, 1lho willeat 
that we should have life and have it abundantly, 
fit us for that life more abundant than any we 
now know, wliich eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
but which Thou dost prepare for them that love 
Thee 1 through Jesus Christ our Lord." Amen. 

C<J.MJNI'l'Y CHURCH ANNOtm CEMENTS 

The Church will hold its f irst Eaat,r fellow
ship C0111m1mion this evening (Thursday) at 8:00 in 
the Sooial Room. Members and friends of the 
Church are cordially i nvited to this Service. 
Though our Church is very young, it is through 
mediums of fellowship and worship, as this. that 
our group will, in time, truly, begin to make its 
significant contribution to the welfare of Green• 
belt. 

Our Easter Servioes will begin at 9:30 Sunday 
morning with the Church Sohool responsible for a 
program appropriate for the Day. At ll:00 the 
Worship Service is scheduled to start, and the Com
munity is invi ted to parti cipate with ue at that 
time. 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Prompt Repa:;-i or Purchase _ 

Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners 
and all Electrical Appliances, call 

HOFFMAN'S HOME APPLIANCES 
1 R. I. Ave. - Hyattsville - Greenwood 2211 

GREENBELT HEBREW CONGREGATION 

The usual Friday night servioes of the Febre;; 
congr~gation lt'8re graced by the presenoe ot the Rev. 
Leo J. Fealey of the Berwyn ca tho lie Church, llho 
delivered the main address of the evening. 

The devotions were conduoted by Rabbi Elaberg 
and Mr. Gerst as lay reader. 

Father Fealey then addreseed himself to the con
gregation on the subjeot of the "II1S.lienable Rights 
of Man" and hie thesis 118.s that true demooracy is 
based on the individual acceptanoe of the principles 
that life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness are 
the God-given rights of our neighbors. If we pro
tect thoee, we will have a democraoy. :SUt neither 
the State, as supreme authority,nor man ae an indiv
idual, oan either oonfer or curtail theee rights. 
The constitution of the United states as such does 
not oonfer theee rights, for should some subversive 
forc~ destroy the Conatitution,our rights will still 
exist, caning frcm an indestructivle higher souroe. 

The address was log!. oalJy developed and co~ oing
ly preeented. Rabbi Elsberg expressed the sinoere 
appreciation of the congregation for Father F8aley1 a 
kindness in attending, and voiced the belief that 
while the Christian Congregations will rally to aid 
the Jewish ones in times of stress, the true democ
raoy expresaed ill the address would continue-., exist. 

The aervices tcmorrow night will feature Town 
Mal:lager Roy s. Braden as the speaker of the evening. 
All townspeople are invited to attend. 

LATTER DAY SAINTS CHURCH .ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The ohurch will be favored in having Elder Cleon 
Skousen in attendance to give the Easter Service 
Sermon. Elder Skousen ia a well-known teaoher 
lt'ithin the ohurch and has served as a m.isaiona.ry in 
England. He is noted for his praotical, picturesqu~ 
and authentio soriptural portrayale. Special 
musical numbers and other Easter arrangements will 
be fitting to the program. Services oommence at 
8:00 P.M. in the Social Roan. 

Cottage meeting will be held Friday evening at 
9i00 P.M, in the home of Mr. William Murdook, 56-G 
crescent Road. Electrical transoription number six 
on "The Fulness of Times" will be presented. 

Relief Society meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Van Leuven, ll-H Ridge Road, Thursday 
evening at 8:00 P.M. Mrs. Leuven will present a 
theology lesson. The publio is invited to all 
meetings and no collections lfill be taken. 

SURE!!! 
We Have More Than one Price 

BUT 
Thjs is how our price 

Single quart milk -
Three quarts " 
Four quarts ,, 

is determined 
12c 
33c 
40c 

WALNUT HILL DAIRY 
Tel Ellicott City 72 F 13 Guilford Road 

Jessup Md. 



Ho-huml The things you can blame on Spring 
Fever! Indolence, procrastination, fatigue, or, 
in good old plain .American, just downright laid
nes sl I J JI I J J In 8Zf3' case, "Salt 0 1 The Earth" is 
flat this week, but it isn1 t that I'm laey, oh nolJ 
It 1 s just that ver-y prevalent malaey, to which no 
~ ( d1 spute me if you, dare) is iDmnm&---Spring 
Fever. 

Ladies, aren 1 t interested in BZJ:3'thing but clothes 
now 8ZJ:3'11'8Yl I And by the way, did you see Mrs • .Upher 
Monday afternoon??? She has IIIY personal nomination 
for the smartest looking woman I 1ve seen this weeklJ 
With those stripes and tricky hat, she looked like a 
page out of "Vogue." 

The most humorous highlight this week, in .!!Z 
opinion 8Zf3'11'BY,was the experience of two local"heads 
of the family" who set a field afire to burn off the 
brush i:ind then had to be re1uro.ed by the fire d.eDart
ment) J ~ J J J Didn 1t you feel heroic telling that to 
"Junior11J J l I Maybe my sense of humor is perverted. 
I guess it wasn't s.o funny viewed from the receiving 
endJ l l 

Apologies to the (gentleman???). I "annoyed" in 
the Post Office the other evening by pa_ving my box 
rent duri114s rush hourJIJJ How inconsiderate of mel 

Mrs. Abele is in California. 
Mrs. LeMay, Ridge Road, entertained at a bridge 

party at her home Wednesday night. Two ' t,ables 
played and "That Thell!la Snyder" won high sco~• ·prize 
for the "ump-teenth" timeJJJJI Mrs. LeMay 'll'On low. 
The hostess served a delicious salad course. 

Friends a~und Greenblit have learned wit~ mingled 

feamgs of joy and dismay about the Cl:!f'mrd Philips• 
being transferred. Dismay at losing two such good 
friends, and joy at their good luck to be trans
ferred home. Here's to the 11Best of luck"JI 

Mrs. Margolis of New Yo~k is visiting her son and 
dau,ghter-in-law,Mrs. "Bernie" Margolis, 18-F P~ 
Road. 

Miss Rene l,aValle of Brooklyn, N. Y., is visiting 
llr. and Mrs. Clifford Phillips, Parkway Road. 

Well, guess that 1s all. But I warned you - "Ro
hWD" - Spring Feve.i----

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY CO. 1nc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 

Dr. Still Appean In 
Motion Picture Here 

Dr. Joe W. Still, p.bysician on the 
staff of the Greenbelt Health Associa
tion, who completed his training in ob
stetrics at X:izg 1 s Oounty Hospital in 
Brooklyn, N, Y., two years ago, and was 
afterwards resident surgeon there, will 
be seen on the screen of the Greenbelt 
Theater, April 16 and 17 in the March 
of Time's currently significant release, 

n,. suu. 11 Men of Medicine." 
The March of Ti.me film, which attempts objectin 

depiction of inescapable economic barriers con
fronting the average doctor today, is billed with 
the feature production, "A Man to Remember," star
ring Edward Ellis and Ann Shirley. 

Because of the timeliness of both piotures in 
relation to modern medical questions, and their 
reported excellence as drama, the Greenbelt Health 
Association ia holding a theater party at both 
perfornances. 

Dr. Still, who takes the part of the young in
terne, "Dr. Gibson," in "Men of Medicine," is a 
former football star of the University of Nebraska, 
and -was graduated from the Medical School there in 
1936. 

Be -was a delegate to the President1 s . National 
Health Conference in Washington last June, and at 
ou ·t:1:me was vice-president of the Interne Council 
ot America, the largest interne organization in 
the United States. He is the author of a thes:ia 
on • Allerioan )(edioo-Ec·onom1c Problems." 

In regard to Greenbelt, Dr. Still has said, "I 
have folland the growth of Greenbelt, in the newa, 
eiD.Oe its blue print days, and see in it signifi
cant possibilities tor widespread, inexpensive dis
tribution of medical care on a cooperative basis." 

Before beoc:aiJlg a physician, Dr. Still had 
worked for the Federal I.And Bank Cooperative credit 
Association, and had also been foreman tor the u.s. 
Steel ~ .American Bridge Company. 

Following six months active service in the 
c.c.c.camp at Nevis,Minnesota, as a first lieutenant 
of the u. s. ~ Medical Reserve Corps, Dr. Still 
came to Brooklyn, N. Y., 'lt'here for one year he 
wa.s a rotating internE! at King's County Hospital 
and for a year apd a half was resident surgeon 
During that period he -was an assistant instructor 
in surgery of the Long Is~d Medical College. 

At the tima of the Munich crisis he -was ship's 
surgeon of the s.s. \fashington, which 1111.s then 
docked in Le Havre, and it ia reported that he 
was recognized on the streets of that city e,11 the 
man who had played in the March of Time film. 
- Tioketll for the performance of "Men of Medicine" 
and "A Man to Remembe~ may now be obtained at the 
Greenbelt Health Association office, 30-D Ridge 
Road. 

C.O.C. BOX SCORE 

According to the Treasurer's books at the close 
of office hours, Friday, March 311 

Subaoriber•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••500 
Shares subscribed for••••••••••••••••••664 
Shares fully paid for••••••••••••••••••l02 
Dwelling units represented•••••••••••••443 
Dwellillg units with at least cme share 

fully paid tor••••••••••••••••••••••• 69 
Amount deposited•••••••••••••••••'2,317.50 



Farewell Dance to Honor Jacobsen& 

at COC Meet 
Representative Gehrmann of Wisconsin 

to Address Gathering 

The Cooperative Organizing Cammi ttee election 
meeting, beginning promptly" at 8100 P.M., Wednesday, 
April 12th, will feature a dance given in honor of 
Ur. Robert Jacobsen, retiring manager of Greenbelt' s 
stores, and of Ur. Sulo Laakso, who has been 
appointed to ·fill the post left vacant by Mr. 
Jacobsen's resignation. In honor of the occasion, 
Price Hartluyts orchest ra has volunteered to provide 
the music without charge,and admission will be free. 

The death of his father has made it necessary for 
:.:r. Jacobsen to return to Minneapolis to take over 
his father's business. All who know Mr. and Urs. 
Jacobsen - and that includes '=st everyone in 
Greenbelt - know that their .departure will be a 
great loss, both to the stores and to the collll:lunity. 

Besides supervision the formation and operation 
of all our stores, managing the drug store, assist
ing the Cooperative Organizing Committee in learni.-,g 
about stores in general and cooperatives in partic
ular, and exemplifying before the people of Green
oolt the unselfish and untiring devotion typical of 
outstanding cooperative leaders, and in no small 
oart aooo\llltable for the growth of _cooperatives, -
besides these things, Bob found ti.-:ie for many com
:::nmi ty activities, includine; service on Greenbelt1 s 
first Town Council. L~s . Jacobsen, too, contrib• 
utsd an important part in numerous co!ll!:l'Wli ty activi
ties, assisting in the formation and direction of 
the Women's Gym Classes, and helping in tho work of 
the Comr.iunity Church, the Baby Clinic, the Girl 
Scouts, and The Better Buyers Club. 

Y.r. and ),:rs. Jacobsen plan to leave Greenbelt on 
about the fifteenth of April. 

Sharing the honors of the evenine; will be Mr. and 
~rs. Sulo laakso. Ur. I..a~kso, whose record in 
directing the Greenbelt Food Store has been out-
standing, attractil]f; the attention of cooperative 
leaders in many parts of the country, was selected 
by consumer Distribution Corporation, with the unan
i::ious approval ~f the Cooperative Organizing C=it
toe, to take over the position left vacant by l:'.r. 
Jacobsen's resignation. i:ir. Laakso has had sixteen 
years experience in both cooperative and chain 
stores,has managed stores f or First National Stores, 
l. or the United Coope,·a tive Society oi' Maynard,!'.ass., 
for the Cooperative Tradint Association of Brooklyn, 
and for Consumer Cooperative Services. .Mrs. laakso 
has taken a leading part in the activities of the 
3etter Buyers Club, and has assisted in other _com
:runity activities, including the Health Association 
and the Baby Clinic. 

The featured speaker on the program w-111 be 
Representative B. J. Gehrmann of Wisconsin. 
Representative Gehrmann is a Pro6ressive. He was 
elected to the House of Representatives in 1934, 
after serving in municipal posts, in the Wisconsin 
State Assembly,and in the State Senate.Representative 
Gehrmann is president of the American Society of 
Equity, an af;ricultural orl;anization. In Wisconsin 
he has. observed "the growth of many of America's 
foremost cooperatives, and he has seen hO\v they 
have faced the problem~ that the citizens of Green
belt, as O\mers of their own stores, soon must 
face. 

At this meetini; the people of Greenbelt will 
choose four members of the c.o.c. from am.one; the 
following candidates nominated at the last Citizens 

Greenbelt's Easter Bunny 

:i. .. sociation i~eeting: Uesdames Gail Harper, Bertha 
hlaryn and l.:essrs. Joe Loftui, ressll!l Zorach, Allen 
Arness, Lester Hayes, Bernard Jones . 
Each of the candidates will make a three minute talk 
at the meeting, by way of introducir1t; hi~self to the. 
<,athering and presenting his qualifica.tions and 
objectives if elected. 

GREENBELT RADIO CLUB 
The Radio Club met lastFriday for a short session 

of theory. Preceding earl J hnston1 s discussion of 
the superheterodyne reoeiver,

0
:Mr. Reno discussed ~e 

practical engineering and design aspects of transnut• 
ter and receiver stations,as exemplified in a set of 
blue prints covering an actual modern radio station 
design. 

The class tomorrow night will resume on the 
question of receiver circuits. All are welcome to 
attend.-

HAHN SHOES 
Let me save you time and money 

on quality shoes and hosiery far 
the entire family. 

Shoes are fitted in your home. 

PHONE OR CALL TODAY 

Greenbelt 4721 
Louis B. Land SA Hillside Rd. 
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Let's Not Be Iscariots 
There is no lie half so cruel as the l~e of in

ainuation -- no truth so devastating as a half
truth. 

Malicious falsehoods and criminal slander lffllst 
be accepted as inevitable from those individuals 
.and groups outside of Greenbelt 'Whose hearts beat 
in their pocketbooks and whose versions of democ
racy are c;onfined to govermnent by the "superior 
for the inferior". On the other hand there can be 
little sympathy for the current campaign of baok
fenoe gossip, being tfeverishly pursued within our 
midst, with the obvious intent to undermine and 
sabotage the liOrk of the local cooperatives. 

<llaracteristic "tall tales" being currently cii
oula ted are: "llle Co-op sells inferior produote" • 
nThe Consumer Distributicm cooperative is not 
hr1re for its health." "The Health Association 
constitutes an insidious and powerful lobby." "The 
Council are puppets." nThe COOPERATOR is a ra.tk 
propaganda sheet and, my dear, deals in the wrong 
brand of propaganda." "The local organizations 
are in the hands of nincompoops and yes"1118n, 'When 
they could really p~ofit from brains like mine." 

Now, dear friends, is it nornac~t'iul 
organizations 'Which have been brought into being 
within the four -walls of Greenbelt have been care
ful to preserve within themselves the instruments 
of democratic control, No restrictions have been 
placed -in the by-laws of any of them to exclude any 
resident from full and active participation in their 
affairs and an equal voice in their management. All 
of them depend, for their success on individual 
counsei and guidance and all have earnestly soli
cited advice and support. 

Obviously, if our Cooperatives are to be suooes&
ful, it is incumbent upon each member of the can
llU1Q.i ty to play an active part in their development 
provided, of course, he believes in those princi
ples of cooperation designed to expand the tenets 

of democracy into the- economic field. Those ,mo 
lack the necessary degree of confidence in them-
selves and in each other 10 vital to the coopera
tive· method of getting things done should by the 
same token, not support them. 

can it be too much to expect from those who en• 
joy its benefits, that, having voluntarily become 
a resident of a cooperative community, they re
frain from the circulation of falsehoods and, if 
:!lot disposed to join in the cheering, at least have 
t he good sportimanahip to watch the experiment 
f lower and grow, or run itself into the ground, 
wi +:, out l ot or hindrance, but w1 thout benefit of 
slander '! 

G.A.W. 

On the Question of Credit 

As providiDg something substantial to think about 
in respect to the question of credit we take the li
berty of rep-inting below a guestr· edi torial which ap• 
peared in the Ma.rob 25 issue of the "Cooperative 
Builder." 

"One of the sreat arbuments that the old-liDe 
business people sometimes put up against the co• 
operative system is the fact that they gave credit. 
They put on the sob act the. t · after they have car
ried so l!llllly people for such a long tilne, cruel ad
vocates of the new order come along and promote co
operatives which do not give credit. 

"Now, the a.nm.zing thing about it is that credit 
is just as bad in private business as it is in co
operative business and the simple way to understand 
this is to ask ourselves where the money comes from 
for this credit of the old-line lll8rchandisers. Most 
of these, as everybody knows, at least the founders 
of the business, started without money. Many of 
the greatest business men of North .America started 
on the proverbial shoe string. They did not bring 
any capital to the business and therefore could not 
give any credit. They acquired their capital by the 
business process. There is only one place they 
could get that capital, since they are not endowed 
with the supreme power of creation, and that is fran 
the people. 

"Now the people who do not pay their bills do 
not contribute to a business. It is quite plain 
that those who pay their bills turn in the capital. 
Those who pay, therefore, are really the people who 
are paying for the bad bills. They also are the 
Santa Claus that enables the merchant to do this 
gracious and altruistic act of extending credit. 

"One would think that co=on sense people would 
rS110lt against the assumption on the part of busi
ness men that they are the soft-hearted phila.."'lthro
pists 'Who come to the aid of the people when they 
are in an economic jam ••••• -The Extension Bulletin, 
st. F. x. University." 

BUYING A. NEW OR USED CAR? 
IF YOU ARE 

SEE 

Johnny 
19-J Ridge Road 

Lyons 
Greenbelt 



r -_.f:etters to C &ditor . I 
FOR UUlrICIP.AL TRAMSPORT.il'ION 

I ahould like -to answer Mr. Bordenet•s charges as 
quoted in the COOPERlTOR March 30, 1939. 

J'irst of all, I 110uld like to substanti~e rq Oft 
well-founded opinion that Capital Transit Comp~ 
won I t ever :f'urni sh Greenbelt with adequate transpor• 
ation. They have already stated that under no 
circumstances will they give Gr~enbelt limited 
aervice. That means we will :fiill~ be served by 
the Beltsville car line or an extended bus service 
from East Biverdale. Over either of theae two 
lines it will require l½ to lf hours for a person 
in Greenbelt to get to the :Federal Triangle in 
Washington where a large part of Greenbelt residents 
work. This is ~ adequate service. When it is 
plain that a municipal service could carry a passen
ger to this same area in one-half of the time thus 
eaving 1½_ to 2 hours of wasted time. each day without 
the need of transfers. That.!! adequate service. 
!ren 1t lines from Virginia and another part of Mary
land serv-ing thousands.of people adequately daily 
wi thout transfers. ltuch emphasis has been placed 
on this transfer pri vilege when in reality it speaks 
i ll of any transit system that requires people to 
transfer one or two times to get to the heart of ·a 
town. Consider - our own position if they sen-e us 
continuously with shuttle bus service t~ ierwY n o.r 
on the F.ast Riverdale line. In order __ t9 :ge~ "to the 
Federal Triangle without transferring t1'1ce & person ; 
would have to leave his house at 7:30 in the morning 
t o get to the Bureau of Ent;raving b;y 9:00. Is that 
adequate transportation when it doesn 1t take 8JlY IIDl"e 
t ime to travel from BaltiDore to the same destination 
and :w)lich also means traveling three times farther 
than we travel daily? 

Mr.Bordenet claims that a municipal service would 
cost more to the patrons. He certainly "is not bas
ing his opinion on any facts, because I have ~tigh 
concrete data to prove it will cost less. ·· I 11ain
tain that a municipal service with a route that 
serves the J'ederal Triangle and as far west as 21st 
Street, N. w., would serve at least 500 of our reai
dents. I also maintain that at $1.50 for 12 trips 
( a round trip daily- for six <iqs) there would be 
sufficient revenue to operate a municipal service 
with service during th~ day besides. !fter all that 
is what the people of Greenbelt need from both a 
practical and economical standpoi nt. 

!s proof that Mr. Bordenet has not seriously con
sidered the facts about a municipal servic~ he cites 
as his second point of criti ci sm- that a muni cipal 
service would of necessity run all t he way into 
Washington, presumably all t he time. This, is true 
of t he rush hour trips. That would be the back-
bone of the service, but not of the trips during 
the da,.v when they could be .limited to the district 
line for a proportionate less fare. Then a person 
could go anywhere in Washington for less fa.re than 
Capital Transit is charging, and in many cases in 
less time. 

A.s a third point of argument Llr. Bordenet claims 
that the trips during the da,.v woul d be few in order 
to keep c~sts low. It i s quite plain that at 
least four full-time drivers 'll'Oul d be required to 
help maintain an adequatP municipal service and ·that 
by law they are required to work a continuous number 
of hours. In view of the fact that they will be on 
duty the number of trips during the day will be 
based on the gas and oil consU111ption ~. fllia 
expense in any bua service is -only a amall portion 
of the total cost of operation. 

In oonoludillg. Mr. Bordenet olaimll that persona 
deairillg a munioipal service• have a bliDd .prejudioe 
aga'i.nat r.&pi'l:al traneit. Ur. Webater aaya th&t 
prejudioe mean• "prejudgment without due oonaidera
ticm.• It appear•• then• that a person -.Jd.llg 
1tatement1 about • 01118tbing of whioh he lcnawa Tery 
little ' 1• very prejudiced. i'he logic I hold for 
11&intainiDg a municipal aervioe 1a baaed on faot• 
and figure •• Can »r. Bcrdenet aay as much for hia 
pointa of argumen:t.T Aa for munioipallY'-cfflJl'ed eerv
ioea opera tillg at a lou, I would like to point out 
th&t there are numerous services of thia type op• 
eratillg in the united states.large and uall.and lXlllll 

to '1113' kncnrledce are operatillg at a loea. 
I would like to o&ll to mind what it will coat 

Greenbelt resident• for the ao-oalled "adequate" 
transportation service of Capital Transit. If the 
East Riverdale line 1• extended to Greenbelt or if 
-.. are served by a ahuttle bw, to Berwyn either will 
eTentuall:,-· ooet a patron of that aervioe $3.00 a 
nelc. llh:,-? Maryland Public SerYioe CClllmiBBicm 
ii now conaider;ng. and in all probability 1411 
pau on the elimina.tion of the 118ekly pe.BB in ua.ry-
1.al'.ld. Since -.. are destined to be in the third 
Maeyland •one• it will mean that a sillgle trip will 
coirt 34:¢ oash. or for a 118ekly rider 1 t will mean 
fl.SO ~ 51 acme fares and $1.25 for a WashiIJgton 
p&H be• ide•• I claim a IIIUilicip&l service giviIJg 
500 ,pa.trona au day cClllllm:J.I.Dg aervioe oan be operat
ed and will result in a yearly aavings to then 
pa-trona of approxbate4' $3s.ooo. Capital Trallsit 
tallca in terms of red figures while '1113' logic is 
baaed on much higher black figure •• That is ~ 
it 11&y appear that I am prejudiced against capital 
Tran•it. At least that i • better than beiIJg preju• 
diced against thoae who would like to see a penna-
11Sn:t., depend&ble and adequate transportation service 
betwe•n Greenbelt and WashiJlgton that ii in keepil:lg 
with their low inocme budgets. 

Robert R. Porter 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBIE 

Following are Dr. Berenberg•s and Dr. Still•a office 
hour• a't the Medical. Centar1 

-.da;y •••••••• 10-12, t-6 
Tue•d11¥•••••••10-12, 71~1ao 
Wedneaday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12, M 
ll'ri~ •••••••• 10-12, 7180-81!0 
Saturday •••••• 10-l!J 5-6 
Sunday••••••••B.r appoim:ment 

Dr. JfoCarl•• (Dentist) Of'fioe Roura 
Dr. lfoCarl 1a hc\U"a are as tollowat 
:WOndlliV••••••••••••••91!0 A.ll. • 6t00 P.X. 
headq •. ••••• ••• •••• 9130 A.If. • 6t00 P.Jf. 

TtOO • 91!0 P.M. 
....._sday •• , • •·••• ••• Cloafd 
Th\U"adq •••••••••••• 9t30 A.II.• 6100 PJ. 
Fridq ••••••••••••• ~9,a<> A.K. • 5t00 P.X. 

7100 • 9t30 P.M. 
Saturda;y••••••••••••2t00 P.K. - 6t00 P.Jf. 
Phoms t Of'f'ioe 2281. HCIDI• 2401 



SPECTOR, DEPARTING PRESIDENT, HONOBED 
DEJAGER NEW Ba'ILING LEAGUE HEAD 

A epeoial meeting of the Greenbelt Duokpin 
Bowling League -.a held Wednesday e-rening, llaroh 
29 at 2-T Gardenway Road, the home ot the LeagUe 
Seoretary, s. Hartford Dawns. 

Fred DeJager,in hie usual capable namier, acted 
as Chairman of the meeting, and presented a handaOlll8 
•lnut plaque, oontaining three bronae plates auit
ably embossed, to Charles J. Spector, retirillg pre•• 
ident ot the Bowling League. "Clhuolc" had given 
freely ot hi• time and effort• toward the organiz
ing and pramotion of the popular eport enjoyed by a 
good.17 :mmber of Greenbeltiana. We will miBB him 
here, but wish him all the success and happineH 
in hi• former "home town", li- York City. 

'.ft» vacancy created by the departure of Mr. 
Spector was filled by the election of Fred DeJager, 
the vote beillg by accliDation. Plana 119re conaid• 
ered and discussed for the "Roll off" or the Block 
representative team.a which is to be held on or 
about April 22. Awarding ot championship prize• 
for the winners ot the various events will be made 
at a banquet, the time and plaoe yet to be decided 
upon. 

VOLIEYBALL LEAGUE 

'.!he Greenbelt Athletic Club Volleyba,11 Lee.gue 
assembled last Friday night, March 31st, for the 
purpose of atrugglillg through the fifth roUJJd ot 
league campetition. 

In the first taro games, the Barona O&J1111 to 
lite and won their first game, defeating the lasl7 
creepers, while the centipedes continued their win• 
ni:ng -.ya by taking the measure of the Etona. Then 
the two lee.ding teams, the Jayhawka and the Buioka, 
took the floor, am it 11J11.s another victory for the 
"J" Block boy•• The7 have not lost a single ~ 
Durillg this same time the Drakes tackled the Air • 
:masters, and the result lftl.B & win tor the Drake•• 

At 9 P.M. the Jaybirds played the Creepera, 
while the Cougars tackled the Barons, and the Jay• 
birda and the Barona emerged victorioua, the Barona 
acoring their aecond win of the evening. •In the 
last two gamea, the Centipedes won their secoJld 
atraight, defeatillg the Buick&, 'While the Etona 
scored a victory over the AirDastera. 

TEAll 
Jayhawks 
Jaybirds 
Drakes 
Centipedes 
Buick:a 
liltons 
Airmastera 
Barons 
Creepers 
C~ars 

ST.ANDI:sG OJ' TD n.&.MS 
110B LOST 

7 0 
6 l 
6 2 
6 2 
5 3 
5 4 
2 6 
2 6 
l 8 
0 8 

PCT. 
1.000 

.858 

.750 

.750 

.625 

.555 

.250 

.250 
.111 
.ooo 

Maryland Ele~tric Appliance Co. 
(;ENERAL ELECTRIC 

Radios, Cleaners, Laundry Equipment 

Greenwood 1975 106 Maryland A-Ye. 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. · 

BOITLING LEAGUE 

1.'&ld:ng advantage of a seemingly "let down" aet 
of Beavers, the Jeepa came thru with a pretty exhi• 
bition of bowling to take all three games by wide 
nargina. It -.a.a a team that clicked all the way, 
and D.eTer once failed to break the pace aet earl7 
in the first game. McGoldrick'• double-header 
atrilce -.a the highlight of the set,. followed close• 
17 by captain Araujo' s three game total of 350. 

After several disastroua iaturdaya the Dralcea 
behind the pace aet by "Pr•_.• DeJager eaked out 
a two game win over the hard ~ing Cobras. Thia 
viotory places them. within striking distance of 
second place money. 

nie Cardinals took a timely two game victory 
from the Alligators which tended to strengthen their 
hold on fourth place considerably. Meanwhile the 
E&glea, behind the consistent bowling of their 
raptain Hi tohcock. 119re IIaking life miserable for 
"B" Jones and hie bears by takillg the odd game in 
a fashion befitting the f our stalwarts camposi:ng the 
"Bird•" team for the afternoon. 

l!CM.!N!! l&GU! SCORES 

Beavera 
Cobras 
Drakes 
Cardim.11 
Jeepa 
Alligator• 
Eagles 
Beare 

WON LOST 
62 26 
47 31 
46 33 
40 38 
36 43 
35 43 
30 48 
29 49 

Hi team set - Beaver• l673J Jeeps l661J Drakes 
1530. 

lli team game - Beavers 6641 Drakes 5441 Cobras and 
Jeeps 539. 

Hi ind. average- Temple ll6-24J Araujo l04-l5JDeJager 
103-28. 

Hi ind. aet - Meek 387 J Temple 383 J DeJager 354. 
Hi ind. game • MacEwen l42J Temple l41J Araujo and 

Brown 140. 
Hi ind. strikes- Temple 36J I.Astner 321 Brown 28. 
Hi ind. spares - Temple 2081 DeJager 148J Brown 133. 

PA'lRONIZE OUR .A.DVERl'ISERS 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIJll.E 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
&ALES and SER.VICK 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M11>i~l~ 
Priced $89 up to $695 

Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 



BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
The GNenbelt Athletic Club BaakBtball team cloa-

e4 ita ae&aon with F.B.I. laat Saturday- night. 'l.'he 
soore 'RS F.B.I.-52, and Greenbelt-33. DuriDg the 
season the G.A.c. Basketball team won 21 games and 
lost 11. Sino• th11 ii the first aeason the boys 
1hould be given a lot of credit, and we hope that 
next year will produce a fa• t clickiDg team. 

BOX SCORE 
GREENBELT P.G. F.T. PTS. F.B.I. F.G. F. T. PTS. 
cafu 
Barker 
YcDOD&ld 
Wllrl 
Blanchard 
Bosak 
Giersch , 

PLAYER 
CaiD. 
Bozek 
Giersch 
McDonald 
Abrahima 
Wurl 
Blanchard 
Barker 
Mara.,)c 
Holochwost 
Sanchez 

' 0 8 Thompson 5 1 
l l 3 Jones 2 0 
3 l ., Belmont l 0 
0 0 0 Robinaon l 3 
2 0 4 Waters 7 0 
4 0 8 Lynch B 0 
l l 3 Johnson 0 0 

YEARLY AVERAGES 
GAMES F.G. F.T. 

25 86 20 
29 74 31 
28 67 16 
17 52 9 
28 51 11 
20 50 12 
21 34 4 
21 23 8 
17 21 7 
20 19 l 
14 8 l 

IS THE TIME TO 

Enjoy Photography 

11 
4 
2 
5 

14 
16 
0 

PTS. 
t§o 
175 
150 
113 
113 
112 

72 
54 
49 
39 
17 

S.•e l0o/.On Brownies and Vericbrome 

Simplest 
pictv.tc 
takers 
of them 
all ••• 

BROWNIES 
1ieu'S aomiaa lO do 11111 aim 

_.,._. a...copcchcl'\Chift 
wldl. Bn,Wllie., Good pi-. coo, 
ud bNc Cll lll1, - ._. a choice ol. 
-ni aodela fw (oUI' tel«rilXl • 
,-tees fi-oa ti 10 S3.7'. 

VERICHROME 
for all- around 

Snaps~ootang . .. 

THIS6ae-malraaar~ 
better. u .... ,_ ll6r llarda e1.....-. ........ 111it1.,. 
11-.-,i ....... ,__... 

OUR PRICE 107. OFF LIST 

O.REEN BELT 
DRUO STORE 

Jolm Martone 

)(ember• of tne Greenbelt Athletic Club engaged in 
a heated battle of ,rords,registered an unprecendented 
number of 11qua1rka and plowed knee-high in petty- gib
berillg at their general meeting last Wednesday night. 
( "Et tu Brutus". ) 

Needless aquabbl.ea• • co.:Usion or motiona,amend
menta, negative 1rreTelanciear prompted one of ita 
better known members to aever connection with the 
organization. 

Evidence and proof at the general conclave or ha .. 
been athletes gave support to the statement that 
some boy• never grow up. 

'!he origillal intent motives and objective• of the 
Athletic Club seem to have been diatorted and lost 
through the aeepings of bitter block rivalry. 'l'he 
spirit or fair play, good sportsmanship in organized 
competitive games have been laid aside for block 
aspiration and individual aportlight endeavors. 

The u:mrillingneaa on the part of some members to 
cooperate for the physical welfare and interest for 
the greatest number of the active members in the 
Athletic Association reflects on the selfish inte1"'81t 
of those who advocate special privileges for competi
tive teams that are an integral part of the organi
zation. 

The Athletic Club by effoJt of its charter members, 
its past and present office-holdera,has accomplished 
praiseworthy ,rork for the athletically minded people 
of Greenbelt. Through unity or accord in the past, 
( though as pointed out it now beCOlllBII questionable) 
the true spirit or cooperative endeavor has been giv
en impetus and aucceastul encouragement that 
proves its purpo11e2' could be achieved. 

The writer has never been in accord with the idea 
or awarding trophies to the winning tee.ma.but rather 
would like to see the awarding of cups ( or what have 
7ou) to the outstanding play-er in the major activi
ties of the organization, and to those membersllho 
through unselfish interest do most for the benefit 
or the organization and its members. '!here is no 
need for petty squabbles - wrangling over unimpor-tant 
issues, but there is evidently a need for great.er 
self-discipline and control and more respeot and 
consideration for the office-holder• who unself
ishly devote their time to the betterment or the 
organization. 

My bat ia off to Ex-president George Bauer, it 
stay-a off tor John Kesaner,present active president, 
and to all the other paat and present office-holdera. 

BASEBALL TICKET YmmERS 

The holders of the luoky numbers for the thrN 
aets of box seats to the Ope~ Geme of ·the Ba.se
be.ll Season at Griffith Stadium were Mr. F. L, 
Timmon, 1407 G st., So E., Washington, Do C,J Mrs, 
A. L. Halley-, 62-B Crescent Road, Greenbelt, l!doJ 
and 14ra. Eo Thoma.a, 3234 walnut st., N. E., Washing
ton, D. c. 

The drawillg took place last Friday night Ml!-rch 
31, 1939, at the School Gym atter the volieybe.ll 
Game•• The lucky stubs were pulled out ot ti. 
box by- Mrs. w. ll"eblett, Mrs. J. MoWilliama and "-s 
B. Williama• • ...... • 



MlRSm GlRJElENIBlEl I 
LET THE SELLER BEWARE 

Consumers who are working for honest W1'ight. and 
measures in their oCIIIIDUDi ties should take a tip frcn 
Nlt'lf York•a en.toroement offioiala. 

·· CODBtmers need to know what their rights are. 
and 1dat to do if they suspect their rights are 
beil,g rlolated. Nlt'lf York City•s Weights and l[e&• 
surea Bureau chief tells them. O'Ter the munici• 
pal broadcasting station, every Saturday morning 
fr0111 8115 to 8:30, he takes up one aspect of the 
weights and measures problem. 

First time it was a general introduction to the 
consumer• s stake in 'W9ights and measures enforce
ment. Coal was the second subject, and specific 
information was given coal buyers so they could 
make sure they were getting every ton they pa.id 
for. 

The Saturday morning programs go by the general 
title of "Let t11e· :euyer Be11&.re." 

"By exposing weights and measures practices that 
cheat the buyer," aay New York officials, "We not 
only further stretch the purchasing power of the 
~onsumer•s dollar, but also elilllinate unfair oampe
tition tor the honest seller." The series ties in 
with the five-morning-e.""'Week talks on the best food 
buys of the day also given by the city•s Department 
of Marketa. 

UY SPORTS DIARY 

Dear Diary: 
It looks a.s though 'luesday is going to be a reg

ular sesei.on with volleyball now in season. The 
women are a l'l. steamed up aver the idea of the 
volleyball team under :Mrs. Allen• s and Doris 1 

gui dance. Already there are two teams lined up 
against us. Don•·t let me forget to report 'luesday 
night a t 6:30•••••••• 

Thursday night after seeing a review of the Life 
of Louis Pt.steur, I came baok to the present and 
stopped in at gym. •••• Oh yes, I was to report on the 
Thursday night I missed. Well-----from what I hear 
Doris and Toni started a. modern dance class with the 
members of the normalizing gro,ip. 

As usual the regular ga.mes were entered into and 
from all reports everyone had a nell time. There 
were a fffff new faces there and the game that seemed 
to fascinate them all was and is badminton. 

This Thursda.y night, badminton and volleyball 1Dok 
up most of the evening. When a certain ten o•olook 
scholar got there, on the mat to the left were tired 
normalizers relaxing in all imaginable comfortable 
positions. The first Det was the volleyball net 
and it was a case of Old MacDonald had a ta.rm, it 
was "here a scream, there a scream everywhere 
a scream, scream." Weren•t they enjoying themselves. 
Farther cm down the room. are the two badminton courts 
with the beginners playing on one and the oldsters 
on the other •••••••• (atter what happened maybe I had 
better start a.11 CV'eragain on the beginner•s court). 
Well, enough is enough for once in awhile. 

It seema as though this column is getting shorter 
•••• ms.ybe, it i s all for the beat •••••• you knaw,good 
tor yo,i . having less to read, good for me for having 
less to write ••••• -.sn•t that puny? It is a plea8\ll"e 
writ~ for you all and I hope Tlf¥ cranial oase clears 
up enough next week to give you really something to 
rea.d ••••• 

Still your correspondent, 
Marjorie Jane Ketcham. 

MRS. GULLIBLE AWAKENS 
B. Karyn 

Bleaching Fluids 
Spring is here and 110 is spring house-cleaning. 

Cleansers, soaps, bleaching agents and the like 
occupy a prominent place in the shopping list. 

Let us take the bleaching fluids. Like every 
other cCllllllodity, competition has seen to it that 
the consumer has sev-eral brands to choose from.. 
Not only a variety of brands but prices as well. 

Which shall it be? Which is the beat buy? 
The intelligent shopper has by this time learn-

ed to read labels. Tru.e enough, very otten 
labels are as informative as the Sphynx, but in 
the case of bleaching fluids of the Clorox type 
there is definite information on the label. 

Bleaching agents of this type have the follawiDg 
information, 

Active ii,gredient--Sodium Bypochlorite 6.25% 
InaotiTe ingredient 94. 75 

In other words the stuff that does the actual 
work (bleachillg, cleaning, etc.) is the sodium 
hypochlorite, the rest - inactive ingredient is 
merely the agent that holds or contains the active 
ingredient. 

Here the awakened consumer can draw her own oo~ 
olusions. 

If the ingredients on the label on one brand are 
the same as on another and in the same proportions, 
11'ha.t advantage is there in paying more? The intel
ligent choice would be the MOST you oan get for 
your money. 

BOOKS ME'!'TER BUYERS ARE READING 

WHY KEEP THEM ALIVE? -- Pt.ul DeKruif 
A phyaioian discovers that scientific discov
eries and achievements mean very li tt:i. to those 
who cannot afford them. 

FORTY MILLION GUINEA PIG CHIIJ)REN Dr. I. Alpher 
and Ruth Lynn Palmer 
A Jlllst for nery parent. 

JF I HAD FOUR APPLES - Josephine I.awrenoe 
An amusing expose of installment pl.ans and the 
havoc they play with the American family of mod• 
era.~ means. 1 

A "FAI40Ul:l r'IRST" FOR CONSUMERS 

It•s a consumer headliner when for the first 
time the ~deral Trade Commission goes into the 
courts and gets an injunction against further ad
vertising of a drug dangerous to hea.lth. 

fllatts what ·happened recently when F.T.c. attor• 
neya secured an injunction against further advertis• 
ing of a weight reducing remedy distributed by a 
Chicago firm., reports the CONSUMER• S GUI:JE. publica
tion of the Consumers•'Counsel Division uf the AAA. 
Uae of the drug, the Commission tound, nay prCV'e 
injurious to health and eyesight. 

"To prevent the a~vertising of this drug, the 
Federal Trade Commission exercised its new powers 
under the Wheeler-Lea Amendment to the original 
FTC Act and for the first time went to court for an 
injunction," the GUIDE declares. 

"All advertisements of the drug were stopped un• 
der the injunction until the issuance of the recent 
Cease and Desist Order by the FTC, which continues 
the prohibition and nakes it permanent, unless re• 
versed by the courts." 
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BOD lrAIING 

bf 
Jllbel lleH_. 

SURPRISE POU!O BALLS 
Boil iii . potatoe•- lfuh mil HUOll gm--oualy 

with butter, wt very little milk. 1lbG 0014, !'a:ra 
into ball• 1rOUll4 1 inoh oubH 01' eheeH • am roll 
bl orumblecl oorntlake•• I.t stand 1a refrigerator 
at lout three hour•• Beat ball• bl OftD am • ..,. 
pipiJlg hot. The eheHe oenter will be •oft mil 
•lted and the oomflm• make the oat.id• a lonl7 
hrOllll.· These 'l1&J' be prepared the day 'betcre. U 
hot potatoe• an ued, the balls natten out :bito 
oak••• 
BOILED W.AD DRESSilfG 
fuiirniitai Reoipes 
i f • ng1r , egg yolb 
l/s o. atrained lemon juioe , !. aifted flour 
1:l o. boiling water l t. aalt 
1 t. lllWlterd 1/s t. red pepper 

Jib: and aii't dry ingredient•. Add n:ter gradual• 
17, 11tirr:big oanstantly. Cook in double boiler UD• 
til thiolc and 11mooth. Beat yolb lightly, add cook
ed llixture lllowly. When well blended, return to 
double boiler, ooolc 01110 minute, add leacm juice, 
Nat well. 
l'ARIA'l'IONS or ABOVE RECIPJh 
i. Add me cup whipped cream to cold dre1111ing. 
2. Add one-halt oup 01' thick •our oream or milk to 

cold dre111ing. 
s. Add one-third cup pineapple juice with the lemon 

juice. 'When oold, thin with · oreem, plain or 
whipped. 

,. .Add juice ot two orGJge11 with lemon juice. 
5. Add one-third cup peach or pear juice with lemon 

juice. 
6. Add eight marahmallon or two tableapoons ot 

aarshmallow cream. 
7. Cmit 11ug1r and add one-third oup strained honey. 
TUTTI•FRU'l'TI ICE 
2 o. strained apricot pulp 
s/4, •• orange juice 
1/, c. lemon juice 

1/8 t. salt 

l pt. ginger ale 
i o. h01119)' 

2 egg white• 

Combine apricot pulp with b-uit juices, hODff and 
ginger ale. Freese in frigidaire tray to a :mah oc:m.
sistenoy. Fold in atitfi7 beaten egg-whites and 
ccmtinue freesing until tirm. 

BERENBERG JOINS COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY , 
Dr. Samuel R. Berenberg ot the Greenbelt Health 

Association was admitted to membership in the Prlnoe 
George I s county laledica.l Society last week. 

HOLBROOK 
FARMS DAIRY 

GRADE "A" 
Pasteurized MILK 12 ¢ qt.. 

BUY -OUR MILK AT THE 
FOOD STORE Oil FROM OUR TRUCK 

JIiiene • Greeawoocl 108' 

l.AXIWELL LUNCHJX)N J'OR MRS. JJ.COBSD 

!be Better Bayer• Group #13 had, at their 'ftek
ly meeting on Monday-, a farewell lunoheon tor Mr•• 
Jacobsen at the hame of Mrs. Freeman. 23-G Rid&• 
Road• who -.. hoate... 1.he lunoh -.a prepared by 
the different members who worked in pair•• There 
•• a great deal of ohatter and laughter and nery
one had a delightf'ul time. Mrs.· Jacob•en was 
pre•ented with a dainty utin bed jaoket from the 
group. Those present were Mrs. lAakso, Mrs. 
Harper. Mrs. Graham• llrs. Allred• Mrs. ff-enderga• t, 
Mrs. 111.!ming, Mrs. Mielke, Ure. Benefiel, Mr•• 
Freem&D, Mrs. Kellam, Mrs. Hodsdon and Mrs.Jaoobsen. 

BRIDGE NEWS 

The Duplicate Bridge Club met last Tuesday in the 
Hobby Roam. Here are the results: 

Matoh Pts. Handicap · Net 
l.Dr.Mobilis c!c Mrs. Gray 47 0-0 47.00 
2.:Mrs.Bavens & Mr•• Greene 44 lo,(•7.z,'. 36.80 
3.Mrs.Wilson & Mias Collier 35f 0-0 35.50 
4.Mr.Marld'ield c!c Dr . Trieman 36 ~.7z,'. 35.28 

1.he final tabulat ion does not tell the complete 
story. Three teams were out of the running due to 
the handicap system. whioh is beginning to take its 
toll. 

Five tables partioipated in the play. We would 
like to have a few more of you "fiends" join ue. 
There ia plenty of roan, and you my be sure of a 
warm reoeption. 

For Your Easter Dinner! 

BRIGGS 
U.S. Grade No. 1 
SMOKED HAMS --------

Green be It Food Store 



n:EPDJG S1!:P WITH THE LSGIOlh- ~ccamplillhmenta). 
In ODe year ·ayer 5.000 aohool a~d• were pre

sented by- American Legi01l Posts and Auxiliary 
United. 

1.,1s Poate carried on citisenahip school• for 
toreip-bonl. 

900 Posts carried OD oooupa tional introductiOD 
activities. 

over 1os.ooo copies of the Flag qode were dis
tributed. 

over 600 Poat Education Ccmaittee• nr• formed 
to work with other local interested agencies 
on plans to lceop the schools open during tm 
economic depression. 

Practically all Poata co-operate with educa
tional groups in the promotion ot .American 
Education Week and Constitution week. 

1914 Boy Scout Troop• sponsored by- American 
Legion Posts. 

OVer one-halt million boys participate --in the 
Legion Junior Baseball program each 8UDlll8r. 

1he Legion helps in the enrollment of oaJldi
da tea for C.14. T. c. camps and in the mainten
ance of R.o.r.c. lmita in high achools,col
leges and universities. 

Hundreds of Poat. help promote National Youth • 
Week. 

Junior Rifle Clubs have been organised by- hun
dreds of posta. 

4-B Clubs have received the attention of a 
large number of Posts. 

7,101 Posts interested themaelvea in the eli
mi.Jla tion of fire hazard,. 

3,000 Posta now have organized emergenoy re
lief corps. 

'?his is part of the program carried out by- the 
Legion as it is organized. BOW IT IS ORGANIZED -
It is organized by- departments and poata. K~r
ship is in the JJatio:nal organitation by- affiliation 
with a post. There are 58 dep&rUD1Bnta, one in 
t1Very State in the Union. one in the District ot 
Columbia and others in territorial possesiiona ot 
the United States and in certain foreign countries. 
There are 101 000 posts established in t1Very part of 
the United State• aJld throughout the world. 

Beoauae there is a :natural desire ·to perpetuate 
associations formed \Dlder the hardships of war, ia 
one reason to join a veteran• organization. '!hen, 
too, there is comradeship and strength in organiza
tion. Individually, we may weigh but little J or
ganised, our voice and influence will be as far 
reaching as our organization. the legi.cm is non
political and it is non-aectarian. ThoH ot you 
who are eligible to join our r&Dka• n aalc to join 
for the comradeship of fellow veterans. 

Leoa• G" Benefiel, Adjutant. 

WE BUY AND SELL '\)c.,~1-H~ 
•. II i,·t•r~i f ~· :\10101•~ 

• 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

~ AUL KEP HART P RUP 

ANY SER ''ICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN . MC PHONE159 

Ul :'.·l•iil W) tJ 
DR.UG--STORE 

SHOP YOUR DRUG 

FOR 

EASTER 
GIFTS 

See Them Today! - Ideal for the Kiddies! 

PLUSH ANIMALS 
BUNNIES - DUCKLINGS 

49c & 98c 

OR.DER NOW 
A NAME ON EGGS - FREE 

Rich creamy chocolate 
eggs 19c & 29c 

Inscribed at -your 
request 

-FREE! 

Beautifully vVrapped 

EASTER CANDY SPECIALS 
Apollo - Whitman - GobeJin Chocolates 

Beautifully Wrapped 
60c - $1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 

Apollo Easter Special - Fruit and Nut Eggs 
25c or SOc 

A Big Treat for Sc 
Yolk Center Chocolate Eggs 



flle tlae 1• olo• e at h&nd----in taot a -re ll 
days •tand bet.een the Greenbelt Player• a:od cur
tain time an April 18 at the theatre. !be teapo 
ot produotion 1• gradually inoreasing and will a
ohine enough aamentum to turn in tow pertonancoa 
of esoeptioml merit. 

We have had requests for a.n idea ot 1lha t it is 
all about. what, nBOTH YOUR HOUSES,• mea.na, etc. 
liner being ones to leave our public lOllg in doubt 
we -elucidate. 

It is a story of a young and industrious states
man tram Nsvada who attempts to grasp the tradit~ons 
anci red tape- of COllgress by the horns a:od accomplish 
something for the . p,ople llho elected h.hl.. His op
position ii composed of various members of the ··old 
guard, case hardened relic• of 1111.ny a debate and 
filibuster, who at first brand his efforts as t-eing 
beneath their notice but who later realize him to be 
a huge and bitter thorn in their collective aides. 

There is actually no treason in the whole plot 
but a good deal of it is directed at our present day 
mode of government. There is the type of Co:r:igressman 
who will vote on anything so lont as he gets his 
share, the type llho is hal:t'way honest and will only · 
indulge in bribe taki:r:ig to the extent of trading his 
vote tor others. And then of course there are a few 
who have their principles and stick to them in spite 
of fire and water. 

CONS'llMER GROUPS QUIT 110RLDt S FAIR 

i1le Bew York World1 s Fair has a Consumer Intefl!ats 
Building on its hands without a:thibits to fill tt. 

The Fair Corporation has lost its non-cammercial 
advisors and half its non-commercial consumer exhi
bits. In their stead are written protests against 
its c0111118rcial exploitation signed by more than a 
score of experts representing consumer groups, la
bor uniona, cooperatives, federal agencies,·un1-
versities and scientific i'our;dations. Donald Mont
gomery, Consumers·• Counsel of the Department of 
Agrioul ture 1&id his bureau baa cancelled plana · 
for an exhibit. · 

lliaa Ruth Ayres, delegate of the American Aaao
ciation or University Women to the Consumer-Retail 
Council revealed that the camnittee had tried to 
interest President Grover A. Whalen ot the Fair 
Corporation in carrying out the announced plans for 
an educational exhibit, but their "letters were not 
even anlli'8red." 

Among the members of the comm!'ttee who resigned 
were Dr. J. P. Barbasse, President of the Coopera
tive League or the U.S.A., Murray D. Lincoln, Ohio 
Co-op leader, Emily Newell Blair, former chai.nl&n 
of the Consumers• Advisory Board ot N.R.A., Rose 
Schneiderman, President ot ·the Wo.men• s Trade Union 
League, and Louise stanley, ~ief ot the Bureau 
of Economics of the U. s. Department ot Agriculture. 
In their letters they statedz "We are forced to the 
conclusion that the purpose of the cOlllld.ttee as you 
see it is solely to advertise the fair to consumers 
and others and to promote the commercial interests 
of persona enjoying the confidence ot the corpora
tion." 

Q:)-operativea in the New York area will set up a 
"Co-operative Center" to give infol"llll.tion 1h Co-ops 
and consumer probleJIUle It will be located at the 
Co-op cafeteria at 136 East 44th Street, Manhattan. 
half a block from Grand Central Station. · ill co
operatives and others cClllling to the Fair are inrl ted 
to visit the "CooperatiTe Center" which will contain 
attractive displays as 11911 as aerYizlg as a . general 
"Co-op intol"llll.tion booth.• 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES I 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 6B HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 219J 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMitANl 

Corner 13th & G Sts. National 3223 

Advance ticket sale is being handled by our junior 
business aggregation. namely, the .Al!ILlg&llated Handy 
Boys and Girls. No job is too big, no task too a:mall 
for these giants of industry but their pr.amiae to 
reach every home in town lets them 1n for plenty of 
mileage and knuokl• knocking. Please cooperate nth 
them and don•t pinch any fingers or noses in the door 
jambs. 

NOTICE 
To Greenbelt Families 

FOR EASTER 
Buy Your Clothes 

ON CREDIT 
for men women and children 

AT BERNIES 
IT'S A REAL EASTER HIT! 

~::n WOOL SUITS 
BEG, PIUCS IJ0,9l 

NOW ONLY 

ON CREDIT 
Sizes to 16 

Smart W o o l Her
rinsbonea, D 1 a a:o• 
nal• and Soll4S. 
3 PCI. Jncludlnl 

Coats. Lonale• 
and ltDicten 

BUY NOW Start Payments In 
May As Low As 50c 

A Week 

BERNIE'S 
Quallb Clothu-Caurt.e•u Crff,. 

713 7th St. N.W. NAt. 3417 

Our Credit Manager, your neighbor. 
Louis Gerstel, 16-A Ridge Rd. Gr.3561, 

will gladly take and deliver 
your order. 



Calendar Of Events -
Thursday, April 6 
Orchestra Practice 
Hobby Club 
Women1 s Gym 
commercial Courses 
Industrial Courses 
Adult Art 
.American Legion 

7130 P.K. 
7130 P.M. 
8100 ·P.K. 

Olurch Collllluni ty Sen-ioe 
Frida~, April 1 
G!rioout Brownies 
Credit Union 

V..00-10100 Pell• 
?'j1>0-l0100 P.K. 

8100 Pollo 
8100 PoMo 
8100 P.JI. 

-1100 P.JI!. 
6:30-8130 P.M. 
6130-8130 PeM• 

7:30 Po'Mo 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.Jl!o 
8130 P.JI!. 

c.o.c. 
Boy Scouts 
Radio Club 
Men•a Gym 

9100 A.Mo 

?.."Usie Room 
work Shop 

Auditorium 
High Sohool 
High School 

Roan 223,225 
Meeting Room. 

Social Room 

3-B Eastway. 
Ueeting Roam 
Meeting Roam 

Social Roan 
Roan 223 

Auditorium 
Music RCXJll Hebr8W Congregation 

Satiirday, April S 
ailidrenf s Gym 
etuldren' s Art Class 
Adult .Art ClaH 
Boirling League 
Suiiday, April 9 
:!lass 

10100 AoMo 
2100 P.Jl!e4-8 
3100 P.Jl!e 

Audi tori um 
Social Roam. 

Cresoent Road 
Hyattsville 

Community SUnday School 
Comzmmi ty Church 

9100 A.JI!. 
9130 A.JI!. 

11100 Ao:Mo 
6:30 Pol/lo 
8100 P.M. 

Theater . 
Audi tori um 
Auditorium 

Social Roam 
Social Roam 

Young People' 1 Society 
L. Do Saints• Church 
Monday, Apr ii 1o 
Advanced breaBD&ld.Jlg 
Toirn Council 

8100 P.M. Economics Roam 
8100 P~M. Council Roam , 

Athletic Assoc. Banquet 
Hebrew Collgrer,tion 
Tuesday, Apr1ll 
Dressnii.k1ng 

8:00 PoMo Aud. & Soc. Room 
8130 Pollo Music Roam 

Girl Scout Troop #17 
Women•s Basketball 
Commercial Courses 
Industrial Courses 
Men's Gym 
Adult .Art, 
Bridge Club 
Nutrition 
Catholic Choir 
camera Club 
Health Association 
Wednesday, April 12 
Art ClaBI 
Senior Girl Scouts 
JVnior Oloir 

2:00 P.M. 
3115 P.M. 
6130 Pollo 

7:00-10:00 PoJl!o 
7100-l~OO P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 
8100 P.U. 
8100 P.ll. 
8100 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8100 P.ll. 
8:00 P.JI!. 

C<lmmmi ty Choir 
Begimierts Dressnii.king 
c. o. c. Elections 

2:00 P.M. 
7:30 PoMo 
8t00 PoMe 
9100 Polle 
8:00 P.M. 
8100 Pollo 

Economics Rocm-
Social Room 
Auditorium 
High Schod 
High Scllool 
Auditorium 

Roan 223,225 
Hobby Roam 

Economics Room 
Music Roam· 

Meeting ROOI:l 
Social Roam. 

48 Crescent Roe.d 
2-H Gardenway 

MUsio Roan 
Music Room 

Eoonanics Room 
Auditorium 

Jut lletumecl From International 
Caa,,entioo Held ID New York , 

At Our Two~ lllOIII' 
University Beauty Salon 

College Park, Md. 
Berwyn 670 

Cherie Beauty Salon 
Hyattsville, Md. 

Hyatts. 706 

GRt£nB£lt 
· THEATRE 

ANOTHER GREAT REVIVAU 
Thursday - April 6 

A JOHN.M. STAHL 
Produ~on from the best-selling 
novel by Lloyd C. Douglu. with 
Charles BUTI'ERWORTH 

BETTY FURNESS 

Friday & Saturday 

April 7 & 8 

Also 
Saturday Matinee . 

3 P. M. 

With 

Scout Serial 

Fourth Chapter 

Sunday & Monday - April 9 le 10 

' \ 
FREDRIC MARCH 
VIRGINIA BRUCE 

-.-1{pe 

SHE TR I ED TO LAUGH 
OFF A MILLION DOLLARS! 

i.., ............. __, 

~::::,:.-.; #-~ ,..... .............. ,· 
,_ - ·, .... _. ·~ l\ .............. == ........... ~',.,-~": 

---
Also - March of T ime - "Young America" 
Boy Scouts u a Vital 'F.orce hi America 

. .., 

., 
__ ,.,. . ., 

.. .. 

' . 



GARDEN CLUB NOTES 

"Then will I raise aloft the milk-white rose. 
With whose Slnlet smell the air shall be per

£\lmed." 
The rose has been the symbol i,f love, or pur1ty, 

of queenliness - it was dropped from maey a balooey 
as a token of loveJ they set one rose against an
other in the war of the RosesJ in Italy the rose 
festivals are still oelebrated, and wonderf'ul mosa
ics are ma.de in the streets with the lovely bloa
sana J in C&.lifornia the T0Ur?l8Jllent of Roses is an 
event which people travel across continents to wit
ness. The rose has been ever present in the life of 
uanldnd. No flcnter is quite so satd.afyu3g, or so 
hard to satisfy. So quick to show neglect, or so 
gratef'ul for attention. rt•s a bard job to grOlf 
nice roses, but its so well worth the trouble. 

Following are five rules which have proven them
selvesa help in setting out established rose plants, 

1. Soak rosebushes in a tub of water for at least 
an hour before planting. Thia applies, of course, 
to the bushes which have been packaged and not those 
which have been out of the ground for only a short 
time. Rose roots dry out quickly, and the longer 
the roots remain dry the· leas chance you have of 
getting a healthy, hardy bush. 
2. Dig a hole large enough to accomoda te the roots, 
spread out with plenty of room to develop other lit
tle rootlets. Don't skimp on the· space, and don't 
bunohthe roots together thinking that they will work 
themselves out through the surrounding soil. You 
stsrtwith a handicap when you start out with cramped 
roots. Of course, it is assumed that you have pre
viously prepared the soil. It should be dug 14" to 
20" and mixed with decayed plant IIIP.tter of well
rdted IIIP.nure, leafmold, peatmoss or compost, all ex
cellent. Three pounds of a well-balanced plant food 
should then be mixed at the ratio of 100 square feet 
of soil. Th.is _ can be out down proportionately for 
smaller beds. 
3. In thi.enioe, big hole, spread the roots out fan
wise, ~lacing the bush down far enough so that the 
bud-union ( the knobby place on the ma.in stem where 
the rose was budded) will be about an inch below the 
surface when the hole is filled in. 
4. Work fine aa!l. in gently witli the fingers so that 
eveiy little iloot is covered and not left dangling in 
an air pocket. Do this until the hole is about half' 
f'ull and then "take 1em swimming." Pour lots of 
water in. Not hard enough to wash the soil tram the 
roots, but with the stream at the · side of the hole• 
Then toss in the remaining dirt. 
5. Now is the time to forget you ever were gentle. 
Tread heavily on the dirt. Imagine it is the neck 
of your dearest enem;y, and tread& rt is said that 
"gently planted roses soon languish." We'd go far
ther and say "The harder you stamp, the better they 
like it." Not on the bush itself, naturally, but 
round and round with a gr~ expression, saying all 
the while "This hurts me more tm.n it hurts you" 
or "Spare the rod and spoil the child" or sane 
other remark used by parents who are trying to ex
cuse their bad temper by pretending that it's for 
the good of the child. 

And_ don1t forget to keep the plant moist until 
the new shoots start. And then you feel you've 
done something. And you have. You 1ve planted a 
rose, 

C.O.C. MEETING WILL START PROMPTLY AT EIGHT 

The c.o.c. requests Greenbeltera to arriTe by' 
eit;ht 0 1 clook, at the public meetillg on Wednesday, 
April 12, as the proi;ram will begin ~ ~ 

LAU NDRY 
PRICE GUARANTEE 

YOUR LAUNDRY FREE IF OUR 
PRICES ARE NOT LOWEil 

Offer Effective 1bni Satunfay 
Same Quality Work That U... .AJnacl7 

Won l&ay Friendl 

DAMP WASH 

4c per lb. 

FINISH W ORK 
Flat Work - 6c Per lb. 
W ~aring Apparel - 18c per lb. 

SHIRTS FINISHED 

12c each 
( Shirts not weighed in bundle) 

EXAMPLE 
A bundle of laundry containi·ng 
15 pounds and 5 shirts - - - - -

with shirts and household 
linens finished and wearing 
apparel damp - - - • ·• - • -

4 Shirts_. _______ 12c - 48c 
S Pounds Flat - ____ 6c - 30c 
5 Pounds Wearin1 

Apparel - . _ •. 4c - 20c 
TOTAL ___ __ 98c 

O'REEN BELT 
VALET SHOP 



Lastner Asks Citizens For 
Better DanceAttendance 

President~ la11tner at the regu~ 1118eting ot 
the CitiJeD.11 A1111ociaticm, Jlonday ne~, April 3 
lamba11tecl the citbeu tor not attending the A.1111ooia
ticm danoH 'llhioh are held tor the benefit ot the 
citiseu mid to prorl.de f'lmd• tor the A1111ocia.ticm. 
Mr. lall'tzler stated that the danoea would be · discon• 
timled it they were not better attended. Mr. Berxiard 
JcmH, Treasurer ot the A1111ooiaticm. indicated that 
the results of the dance given April l shand a .loss 
of approxilll&tel7 ts.oo. 

A dance 11&11 announced for April 15, the results 
of which will be a detel"lllinil:lg faotor of the future 
policy of the Asaoc:ia ticm. relative to this activity 
in Greenbelt. 

A debate between the George Washiligton University 
and the Princeton University on the aubject8 Reaolved 
that the United States should form an alliance with 
Great Britain and J'ra.noe to prevent the spread of 
Fascism", proved to be an interesting and eduo&tioml 
feature of the G.C.A.mseting. After the forual close 
ot the debate the meeting assumed the attitude of a 
forum with several citizens commenting on the sub
ject in question. The affirmativ~ role was carried 
by Mr. s. Robin Gensburg and s. A. Wood-Chausac of 
Princeton and the negative side of the question 11&.s 
ably handled by Messrs. Alton Hembe. and Michael 
McK .. ol of George Washington University. 

Reports and announcements were given by the fol
lowing representatives of organizations and oommit
tee111 

Mr. Joseph Bargas -Tramlportation Committee 
Dr. LiDden s. Dodson -Education COmmittee 
Mr. Walter Volckbausen -c.o.c. 
:Mra ~ymond D. Hemingway-Garden Club 
Ur. Ralph CroSB -camera Club 

A Letter 
To the Edi tors s 
. When the COOPERATOR first launched into illustra
ting its wee fly editions w1 th outs of various places 
where the Cooperative idea flourished :ma.ny of us felt 
it was a very nice gesture - but don•t you thillk on 
the 'Whole you have kind of left Greenbelt out of con
sideration. 

this is a mighty nice 11 ttle town. and our camera 
Club at its last exhibition showed many views in and 
about Greenbelt well wol"'th reproducing. When you 
have apace to run a picture 1l'hy not begin at hOID8. 
Let us have vim of our own "home town", and give 
our local enthusiasts a look-i:i.. I am sure it llWld 
delight many of us to mail out our papers when it 
contains Greenbelt scenes. How about this suggestion 
,. nll you consider it? 

Mary Lloyd Willia 

An Answer 
n.,.r ¥r•• WilU..s 
~ point is we 11 taken. We should use more 

Greenbelt pictures. And we do try to uae them 
Jlhenever possible. But newspaper pictures :made 
frao. origiml photographs cost a considerable amount 
of 111oney, and & paper which runs as close to the red 
as we do cannot often afford extra e:xpenditures. 

For tilis reason only, we have been obliged to 
use non-Greenbelt pictures, which were furnished us 
gr& ti.. ready to print. 

Howner, we are ammiable to suggestion. As this 
i •aue ·be~a witness, we shall wie "homs-toirn" pic
ture• llheDner poaaible. 

The Edi tors. 

I 
_PLACES TO ao ' 

the COOPBIU.TOR lists below Advertisers 
who offer a wide v~riety of food, beYeragea 
and entertainment. They are helpiDg Green-

belt to build i ta . paper so we ask our :Readers to tl'1 
these .Advertisers before going elsewhe_re. 

Boete'• Qn,t · College park. 11ary1&1M:1. DiJle • 
ua.noe .. Beer• Draught or Bottle • lfine • Or'• 
oheatras ~ .... kly. Speoialising bl HCIIB 

' COOKDIG - Private Di.Dilig Room.. 

Lpcd Calvert )ma College Park, Ma.r;rland. 
Specialises in Chiosen an& Steak Dinn•~• 
Home Style. .ill you · can eat $1..8(). Stricti, 
fresh :roods. Bring 7our J'amily. !elephone 
Berwyn Z'/6 for Reservations. Banquet Room 
fpr Club'I and Parties. 

Starlight lnn Bali:imore Boulffard. Qualit')
J'ood, P&bst Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
wvery night. orchestras i'r:l.dt.y and Saturday 

Varsity ™II 0011eg·e Park. Jfaryland. we otfe_r 
a late Supper and early Breakfast, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer and Wine. "Wind up that Party 
at the varsity Grill" 

Whalen's- Sea Food Restauru.t 
9:612 Rhode Island Aveaue. i:n-e:rrtwood, Kd. 

Delicious Dinners, Mi.JCed Drinks. Dancing. See 
our Pit Barbecue. Private Di.nii!g Roam tor 
Clubs a.lid Parties. Tel. :iryattnille 654. 

University Inn Washington - :Baltimore Boulevard 
A. Good Place to Ji'..at and Drink. Dance if' you 
like - :Budweiser on Draught. 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
SALES ,'91 SERVICE 
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Used Car Bargains $25.00 Down 
1934 Ford Tudor _______ $159.00 
1935 Ford Tudor _______ $195.00 

1936 Ford DeLuxe Tudor $269.00 
1936 Ford DeLuxe Fordor 
Trunk, Radio & Heater ___ $339.00 
1937 Ford DeLuxe Tudor .. $379.00 
1937 Ford Deluxe Coupe_$369.00 
1938 Chev. Trunk Coach_$S95.00 

1 934 Dodge Tudor Sed2n 
Radio & Heater ____ .$239.00 

1933 Nash Fordor _ _______ $95.00 

Many Other Bargains to Choose From 

5200 Block Rhode.bland Avenue 
~ Ballr-·,,.... Ryattnlllo 

-Open Evening• and Sunda'fl 
GR. 0902 
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